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X I:j i have made large sales during the winter and am determined to close the whole 
transaction out, covering
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. There are at least one hundred houses wanted at this point at once, and the sites I offer are the best available 
Call and Examine the plans.
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C1SABUS PACIFIC Sill
thereto, until liteuoh. stood little Jo (how 
ha got there God know») hie hat gone, end 
hie fair heir streaming beck in the wind; 
end with ttmtiamo emfle on bt* face, I had 
seen to hie sleeps there he stood besting 
swap tin ‘etil’wo British soldier ever failed 
to answer. He «sensed like something 
from heaven to sheer ne on.

“With a wild yell I’ll never forget, we 
dsribed forward.

How, no faros on earth or in hell could 
step as. Those in front were carried over 
the parapet by sheer force, and in an boor 
the piece was ours, and dearly "did they 
pay us for oar brave dead boys. We found 
Utile Jo just inside the breech, not deed 
yet, for as we gathered round him and 
gave Mm a British sheer he waved hie 
little hand andtrled to answer.

I kneeled down and raised hie heed ok 
my arm and tried to stop the blood, but all 
the poor little lad ooold say was: “Tell— 
mamma—I—was—breve,” then he died. 
The general htmeetf placed the cross of 
honor round his neok, and with military 
honors little Jo wee buried.

“Excuse me, boyi," said the big bronzed 
veteran,as he turned from the silent crowd, 
“I don’t often tell this yarn, and it kinder 
cute me up like.’’. - •&,------

pi euro-pneumonia In Callaway county,
Missouri._______________ _

A «sides topinlen. . * .
—Mrs. Wm. Allan el Acton declares 

that Hsgysrd’s Yellow Oil is the beet 
honaehold remedy in tbs world far aside, 
croup, core throat, bur**, eeaide and other 
painful complaints. Her opinion is well 
founded._______________ *4®

James Strouse, a ebating rink proprietor 
at Bowlin* Qj.etn, 0 , has « eloped with 
Mabel West, daughter of a wealthy New
Yorker. _____________ _____

Inflanansaii.n of the Wyes Cured.
—Mr. JaooJgD. Miller. Newbu y. writes:

“I was troubleii with. inflammation of the 
eyes, -so that during nearly i he whole of 
the summer of 1882 1 cOutd not work; X 
took several bottier oi Northrop A Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery, end it gives me gr at 
p eseure to iniorm you that it cured me of 
my affl otion. It it en exoellent medicine 
for coetiveness.

The newsboys In Hamilton are to be 
prosecuted for selling paper» on Sunday.

—Loaded with impurities your blood 
need» the cleansing and vitalizing energy 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Xbeu-rManard, for biting off a comrade's 
no*, has been sentenced in Quebec to one 
year's imprisonm nt with hard labor,

—When the vital current ie vitiated from 
any cause, scorbutic blêmisnes in the shape 
of pimples, sores end blotches toon begin 
to disfigure, the thin, -1# eeeb a ceee the
most effective purifier fa Northrop A Ly- __ __________________________
man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic ,. /xnTrvhi P-
Cure, which expels impurities from the IVI^vst I wll 06
blood as well as regulates digestion, the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. For female 
complaints it has no equal. publishers of “ The Parkdale

On |he arrival in Dublin of the Prhtoe of 
Wales' on Monday night a Might attempt The only paper containing a verbatim report 
was made by the nationalists to creates 
disturbance, but the police dispersed them.

1turned
new and

Store It “0*0."
always the biggest man, 

hoys. It’s the stoutest heart, not the 
heaviest muscle, that helps towtothe day. 
I’reaeeo it more’neno*”

The “boye," oohtpanion* 
yean, now gatiiered round him and pressed 
him lor a storjr, ,e..

“Wal, ’taint much of a yarn I’ve got to 
tell yen., ‘Twue dgwn amon^t toam peeky 
Spaniards, the biggest cowards and bullies 
on earth, and we were «lowly drivfa’ the 
French from the country, when We fetched 
up end,night after a hard day’s march be
fore the fortress of St. Sebastian. After 
receiving orders that the ansault would be 
gin at daybreak we set to getting our «up
pers and then we eat round the camp-fires 
smoking and spinning yarns; and mighty 
interestin' they were, for there wee not a 
man among us that had apt seen many a 
hard fought field. All at once I felt 
■om* ene touoh me kinder quiet like on 
the shoulder and I turned round and saw 
our little drummer beckonin' to me.

“I bed taken a liktog to the little chap 
for he was euoh a cuto-looking youngster, 
Hw had long wavy ourle and dark blue eye» 
and a akin that seemed never to get tan- 

Any mother would a been proud of
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Ismds at very low prices within easy dis 
m * -fthr H .'I" "V. peril u a< yshapieo for 
Mix» D F \RMI vO^-H'Sli ra stn*. dairy 
«reduce, etc Land eue oenurehased

With er Wllhonl tiullvallen feudlllwis

O the • «tine of the pu#rbaser. PHe-'s rs ge 
Iroin tidb per acre epvw ie with eenoitiwm 
n-q 11 in cultivation, a e sgthoUt cmuvaiiqn 
œ » tt'-ment comlWen». a* Kb ral fig’ire». 
leeeit up » cerefiii larpection bj the < om-
p inane subject tr eulti vallon
« a «« * ■ ro* oneiha'it Of the onr case price
i$ allowed Satan quantity cultivated.
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BED-ROOM SUITES, WITHIN ’*21 YEARS PAST
«1er 50 1st Pttafs, In O gans Over 60 1st 

4ail, see O »r styles.
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$100 J&EWJLRD £100
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SAGES. R. POTTER ft 00. mCor. Queen and Portland «M. Payments m.y be made fn full *t time o 

mrctiiae uv in.-«te uinwil Instalments with 
îster-et. La*d lig:uK Bowl* cun he had from 
iht BShk Of Montre* or any of .t* lyreee-o*. 
and wifi be accepte1 at 10 per cent, premium
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r
—French Grape Brandy, distilled Ex 

tract of Water Pe
>

Pepper or Smart Weed, 
and Camphor W ater, a* 

combined ln”Df. Pierce’s Compound Ex
tract of Smart Weed, fa the best possible 
remedy for colic, cholera morbus, diarr
hoea, dysentery or bloody flux ; also, to 
break ap Colds, fevers and inflammatory 
attack*. 60 eke. Keep It on hand. Good 
for man or beast. - .

8
Jamaica Ginger

Trot, N. Y., January A Itt*.
“WMiTB ttOett’ MeSTUDIO, 293 YOME STREET ed '©enfleme*,—I have much pleasure in Ihevemed-yonrÀ ned.

him. w: JOHN SIM aX «• ‘Well, Joels, what' up? «aid I. _
“ ‘If you please, Bob, X want to speak to

WOUe” e '
“When we were seated in my own cer- 

ner of the tout little Jo, leaning hie elbow

eawe I know youwonjt laugh at , tffeot ttlt the«e good* were manufactured 
you’re alwaye eo good tome. . Uon , bor ,uoh goodi being pruhl-

“ ‘ You know f ran ^ b?tePd by*1he tariff re.olution. introduced

wSrîÆïï: ‘iA-»- . • ,
night I was home again, and mamma took —Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual 
me o# her knee ae she used to do and little worm killer, Mother Graves'Worm Exterl 

, was sleeping in her cradle beside minator; nothing equals it. Procure a 
ue.'And she talked about beautiful heaven bottle and take it home A Vienna despatch eayi Wfatimitx-
and God, and then she cried and told me At a meeting of licenced victuallers held Galicia has been burning since Friday,
to be alwaye brave and good, and 1 would j„ Fergu* it wee decided to charge aa fat- Over 600 families are homeless and ISO
go there some day; and then X woke and lowi from date : Stabling for team, 20 houses destroyed.
I was crying too. It wee so cold and the ceBte| (or beree, 10 sente; no free «tables „ j. Wilkiwnort.
camp-fires were dying out and my blanket ,heds. This tariff will be enforced up , ~ h’ d f . Terv dsnee
didn’t seem big enough.” te Muy, 1886, when the Scott act comes ln/o. ^Iv fav Ike

irzôr, * “-«• *“ "• Mistt5û.‘ïïtt!îeeftoK
m*—libeum.tl.ro ul C.turh, cum. by Si' tt'm *3^3.

TÛErïïïtlaSêi “•* - —11 asas ?r.:2n;"z.5
Ihoald^die ^rilUon out one of these carls Inland revenue offioere have recently every instance It wee effectual.

X- -uter Minnie ?” been hunting Ancsster tor illicit itlUi, but The grand jury hare Indicted Cunning*
“ S promised ae well ae I could, but the the “mW”-men struck the racket jhwd of ham and Burton for trentoo-felony. 

blasted lump in my throat kept me from the officers and lit out after effectual y —Mrs. George Shnpeen, Toronto, says: 
speaking.” concealing their apparatna. I <*l have suffered severely with corne, and

Here the big trooper turned away to —West Toronto Junction fa within a ] waa unable to get relief from treatment of 
hide a falling tear so sacred that it was few mine tee walk of the Union station by | 6By kind until I was recommended to try 
caught by the recording angel and added the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec Holloway’* Corn Cure. After applying It 
to the ort-dit eide on the long list of Big and thei Grand Trunk or the Northern, for u few dey» I wee enabled to remove the 
Bob’s account. Real estate in the neighboehood has stead- corn> root and branch—no palis Whatever,

‘1 Wall,” he continued, “the little chap jiy risen in.value and promises to edvanee and no ineonrenience in using It. I cun 
A leaned hie head on my knee and with still more ’rapidly. Some of the beet lots heartily recommend it to all udffering from 

i cl to».™ etill glistenin’ on his cheek he in Weit Toronto ire to be had from Geo. corns.” 
f«,.! asleep as quiet and happy as if on his Clurke, 296 Yonge street, 
mother’s knde, and he smiled so sweet and » phe Bank of Montreal has declared a 
IK'-ocent like that 1 just leaned over and—f dividend of five per cent, and a bonus of 
wlill, no odds, we must keep on. Early in one jbe stock fa now selling at 2024.
I It, mcirrlng we were called to atm, and _Ther, sre so many cough medicines
, f company ordered fa lead the charge tht^market, that it fa sometimes difficult

>*a.i. we advanced with a rush and alter hi X t but is we bad a
fight drove the French inside thetr Ugh a cold or any ..ffi'C ion of the throat

•rdtieation., onr cannon or i‘ng«, we would try Bickle’u Anti-Con-
» »h°t ,lot° t^° ‘him in sumptive Syrup. Those who have need it

»k of iitrtf Jo, but lost Bigot of him tbin£ it ie {„ ahead of all other prépara-
a very thick of it. . . tiens re» mmended for «uch complainte.

; 16 walt ”“y to b‘ hur;ed The ifati. folk, like it - it fa « pleasant

) ;>'■ rten«htUTma‘moment’tterf Too commissioner » ol Agriculture at

( . a !, I no both sides, when ail at once Washington «sued aowoufargivingÆe*ti
l , ,.f a d».im eouudtag the ‘cali’ drew notiee of the exfatoaoe «Ï contagious
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ES. Jf24*11 GENERAL JOB PRINTERS, PLUMBER,
Ho. Î1 Biohmonâ Street last,QES. i

hfewe,”
Owner Vlcerla Street. 135iJ.i ment in the 

Al the Lead- 
/ and. Stap e 
■s that will 
i i/ coil to nee

of Dr. Wild’s Sermons, gl a year.
And Manufacturers of the Celebrated A1 

Counter Cheek Books, Patent Covered Note 
Reads. Bill Hoads. Letter Hoads, etc., etc.

Orders by mail « omptly attended to.
Sand 5 Adelaide street east, Toronto, and MB 

Queen street. Partiale. Ill In; Imlry
■ ' ,s % 'Al !M

fA Wide Spread Evil.
—The great tourne of consumption and 

of ugly sores fa scrofula it, the blood. Bur
dock Blood Bitters purify the entire .system 
and cure ‘scrofula, as well as the more 
common blood humors.

t
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*WOOD MANTLES

... ---- --------1 AND -

OVER MANTLES
j * ____ __ju' v 246

B. RAWLlKSOBf, ft48 Yonge Bt.

402 QUEEH ST. WEST,e street treat, 246241»d’s.
M Is now running with entirely new equip 

ment, and doing first class work.

i4a, . f P
,y^*.^0«.MnT«
to housw of customers.
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IDERTAKER, 'I i; BAMUEL LBVERATT. 4'*

I
roes case£3 IT.

tyWm fail mmmiw. ma
closets, which we wiU do free ot cost tod

COAL & WOODI216

!r

!lock Paving.
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GENUINE FLORIDA ORANGES*
VALENCIA URAMCES, BANANAS,

And a Full Une of Foreign
Fruits, Canned Goods, etc., at 246

BHENS,I
i|

lowest prices.
ttika^ OFFICE, 20 r"::ig St. West'.

I-
y Private Places 
Notice and lowest and Domestic

DOMINION KIDNEY AM LIVER CURE.

Convulsions aM 4M 4>serdsnrariei»g from

las^hge street, Toronto. ad
------rTT1 KriDrrrrf/'A.’'- rT~r’

{MATERIAL. No. 6 Tenge Street Arcade. rhü
OFFICE : 418 Ton^eStroet. j

'S' -i
Berkeley street.

9 i ^ Medical Dispensary,
fl|y Boniau., ïerofltisflat.

jm Andrews Pttriffoej^U. Dr. Andrews

attke Dispensary. Circulars tree. All'
eSdS®7 SÊÏÏÎuSaSe confi

dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, HA,
Toronto, cnir

WÎLIjIÆM BEikRY,

, T . ODORLESS EXCAVATOR & CONTRACTOR
I*®- *»i Lnaley «Met.

Do. 888 
Do. and

{t We-t. 246

'!Do.
IMFORTINO - 5.jje.ESTABLISHED I860.«5 'COCOA. 4<

ft.ZZsX.IS,
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
“"SM*
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idge of the nature’ 
uretions of digestion 
ureful i.pplication o' 
i selected Cocoa. Mr, 
eakfast table with i 
ige « hieh may sir 
bills. It isb 

tlel e of diet 
ually built up uni i’ 

every tendency t*. 
ubtle maladies are 
to attack wherever 
e may escape many 
Intel vee well fortified 
properly nourished

ling water or milk, 
rovers, labelled thus;
■ateaptislc it'iu.

Jobbing promptly attended to. 
given on application./
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CANADIAN 
DETECTIVE AGENCY

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
band. Beet pt Etefer-
WJf! WAITK3,

IV.,1 Jtff l !* T t r t* .t • r ‘ ' '

W. H. STONE, NtUNTED MWeSTOIkg&SSSgygjÎM ( tjsitesissfi/WsseTr-».
of bis medicines tor the sure cure of all m 
one diseases arising from whatever cauee.

ny the 
that a [ BAILIFFS OFFICE. 

Rente, Bebto. A» I /me* .»
and

FUNERAL DIRECTOR», 
, 18TT«n*e»l«**.
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